




















































































































































h...ad a the ia,
 


















































 lit in  
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...inhat
 which was held 






























































































































 5 goals to 
 xhibition clearly in-
,' at 
State 
would  have 
...terial









scene  was a 
clothes
 







 over a square 
 an,as.










1.. .1. of 
bodies tearing 












 event mos.-4 to 
te 
111 all t- 
doll to 
ch

































lillOUtIted  On a light 
truck. a 
tra,eling






work  her. 





















st hid s 
have :dreads 
been 





are developed,  
they are  
a; 
efulls

















































a sack. Ile went down, he 
, set of 















several  others. including 
eoallItions ,Itieli 
students  have 
goal for
 the first point.
 Then .. 










Buehler,  another 


















































































































































for  his 
classmates
 







 consult oath those 
and brings the Olympian laurels 
of 




need medical  alien. 
to the sweaty 
brows  of  the tle Lin 
Houghton
 and Miff- 
These  students 









a little bUtlftfel preserin 
TRANSITORY  
Sl'IRIT  'took C....pane,
 





















kimwn.  dietician  will tin scribe a bal. 
the mob %sere 
astonished at the In .01 
interview
 with the mired diet for those
 ,lio need it 
appearance,. r tiers
 of doughnuts limes I.r. 
Freeland  said: -In \ 
1.1ank..1 I.\ a 
monstrous can of hot espero m e 
of advising students I medical 




things in I, 













 First I,. mans or 
to lb.. count, 
sanatorium  
!moth 
like an it,a- t.allie
































and  Hot in every 
direction.
 The 
chair-  sane.% must Ix. able to 
speak  on:students w,t,







loan  attempted to 
stem the lidr 
edtndloit  and its relate'l t"laies
 vantage of 








Second.  to be able 
to 
write-  the college are 








 a whole 
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lasal  '''.1 





































































































 %%loll 11,, 



















II, list ley 
lias































































































Prin....  of VViles with bead. 
 de 
graee.  
















































































Wav of :in 
a.1.1,1
 






















































































































































































Camoforil,  a nag pole 
is 
to






































































































en, ellicipnt eao 
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veins.  - 









































Hnd F"'I. I 1" 





























































one  , 
ovens  v,,iit off 
and










 of the 
11,1 
Was 
1,1.1%..0  ,dr ihr phiorr 
ihr oas shattered 
loill 
for-
tunately no one %vas el... e enough 
Ili Ile injured. 




 has occurred in the 
cafe
 
feria, a serious 
one having 
oened a 
year or so ago. 
-4 
the quarter. Ile will be 
allnwed 




To Duties In Wee!\ 
- 



















































































































































































































































as Second-11es.. Sisiter 
is*  SMII P 
lr1 ' IV_ 
Press 
C...
 Iv N. Secon4 
St


























































































































































































Stanford  grew 
and developed
 to 



























































































family  of 
ants







































































































wanted  to 




















































only'  last 
night  the 
roof of 
our ant








 trusers expressed the 
be 
CaUse of an 
earthquake.
 










 us a 
better 











said:  "In  the 
classes
 
which  , 
the 
establish...I










































called  ofr. a 
strike  against 
When 
the family 





toe  ote 4,f  the trio -




















But the next year 
and  the next were the 
sante. and at 
ation
 of the 
facults and 
stu-
the entl of the 
fourth  
year. when he mime back.
 his par- 
;lents."  
in




ran  out 
!a meet 
him  and they 
said








 to this 
place. everything
 is in ruin! 
ti:ons of the 
iitioerots  had 
not 








for a quarter 
them. and 















all  illy required courses
 (loth . "lhe reported 
altitudes of this 
Send 
me, I pray 
you.
 four years











 But while they were
 thus 







ports of the ant -hill 
weakened,
 and the 
roof




 was crushed. 
I'v 
the prop!, 
of to., ia saia. 





Moral: In order to reeruit
 students 
























refreshing  for Stale
 students to 
realize  that they
 
have a college 
president
 who 
can and does 
sptatk  to then)
 





















is proud of 
this  
department  
and hopes that 
it
 will



















 view of the Quad.




are not always 





 is "itt 


























.1 a s 
t r 























































































































































































 large  
score lo a 
small  









knou  the 
players
 'ter-






































 know the ',laser,.
 
oo the teams. 
Say. "Hello, Jack".. 
-11.11o, Hal".
 "Hello.
 Bob, Don 
1,olig. 
Howard.
 Bud. Joe. 
B. K.. 
I i h." all of them. Thes.e., mod-
, st 


















 sour pledges learn 
the 
names  1.f all the 
men 
on the 


























































































































The president attributed much 
of





good  it, 







ockv suung squirt. ventures to 
11. 




nard Show of indulging in small- . 
time
 humour in 





























 Don't read this if sou 
ha% e 
atis thing clse
 to do.) 
' 
Writing  um! of 
these  long, thin 
columns for











ask  me. 
somebody!  
And last Week 
they cut ins 
mumblings down
 to a mere noth-
ing.
 to make was 
fur a smiling 
brute  






maybe it was all for the 
best, be-
rause they've got I., 
be good! 
I hope they haven't lost the 
copy 
for  that was junked, because 
I want to have it published so 




admit  if you were 1, but 
who asked you 
anything  about D? 
I passittl an erstwhile aliniature 
Golf Course the other day, and I 
had
 to suppress a little tear.
 All 
of 
that glors transformed to rocks 
and %seeds! 
Here's
 a rotten poen] 

















Where people their reluctant 
quarters paid,
 
.and giggling women 
teeing off de-
layed; 
How often have I loitered





























neath the shade. 
For














proletariat  to 
please;  
These





































































































directors  has been 
compiled  to need tile 
ttiva11 mean the deetsI mean 
to meet the need!) of 
those who 
intend 10 Slip to the shining Ine 
tropolis  not far from 
here.  
ihis 







who don't act around mui.11)-1),) 
it's not for 
you, Elsie! 
f'oneerta and Sack: 
I 
understand  that 
Major  1.en 










old Tisoli this 
colc% night. hut

















a Bak, rsflelil lad who uent 
tlo Melo 
C's.
 ' 11 just 
found  mi. 






III. sit hav,. 
liran-
N1....n.















 about the 
Mooney  
elite. 












 Revue" is 








romedians,  and 
Mark -outs. Don't 
lake















be rill of the 
lamas. I 
wonder






 of Wichita polit-
ical silence class 
recently  took 
over  the 
administrative




































Moves on: nor all your 
Piety  
nor Wit 
Shall lure it 















 of us miss. He 
believed in living for immediate 















   
Don't 
turn




 You're a 
pleasure seeker, also. 
You may 
desired
 it in the 




books, good clothes, a 
husband, or what -not. 
The thing You 
are looking fur 
in I.ife is 


















ings to illustrate word meanings
 
in his foreign 
language classes. 
   
Say 
folks. if 














English I.it. from Dr. 
Barrs  


















 Sialle of my most pleas-
ant 
hours  %sere spent under 
Pefr's  






girls on the campus. 
   
Now 
let  us turn to the 
seamS  
side of life. 
Little











between the Rotunda 
and 
the 
Quad  reminds 
me of the 
dear
 old 
subwas  in New York. 





tried  to get 














Sappho%  made an early 
rec-
ord for
 disposing of 
men  by the 
excellent 
111e  of their 
elbows. The 
Betas.  
btst  skin 
kickers






























hear  him. 
























socked on the 









































































































































Wednesday.  Oct. It
 19:11. 
I 
Perhaps not a little 
of the 
charm that the stage holds 
fur the 










 At the lime 
of their en -
Iactment
 these events 
may seem 
of 
dire  p orient, even 
bordering 
upon tragedy





!But in the light
 of the cilia that 
alsvass 
follows the 
play,  and 
Ibacked
 by 
the  knowledge 
that 
!their work, if 
not auccessfulls. 





these  dramatic 











Philip the Thief's wig in the sec-







 Philip; certainis 
ina 
Dick 
Lewis. who, as one uf 







 to keep 
Phillip from tearing the hovel 
&Jun in a frantic search fur his 
lost "property";
 certainly not the 
greater part a 
ihe  audience. who 
saw the thief hole ni the 











 fur ans. 
play. 
Another 








 is tille that 
origitial-I  
,al, I 





























He,  after 
all 






 about to force her
 











.d..ut to raise their blue 
bound  
Bible, the 
handsome  hero ap-
peared 
with,  as usual, his trusty 
forts--flve. Everything, it Wiallti 








to consoler the 
sleepiness, th. 
drunkenness. or the incapacity of 
the prop man. The hero raised 
the gun meitacingls.
 Ile pulled 
the trigger. A faint
 and irritat-
ing click uas the onls 
response. 
Ile tried again. The result was 
no 
better.  The fate of the 
triaged>
 
hung in the balance. But in such 
a crisis the 
ingenuity  of the actor-
sillain
 was not lacking.
 With a 





lie reeled and 
fell 
gasping
 to the fluor, 
where. with 
Ilia 










 the lime 
when the cat 
walked  on the stage 
in 














Beryl  Tree 
and 
her  leading 
man had 













 into a 
somewhat
 
pallid  love scene? 
You  don't? 
























plan  for 
determin-
ing 






















Students  who 
have 
not 
passed  a single 
nourse are 
eligible
 to lie 
elected 







 to be 




 wife shoot 
you.  Those 
were the
 halryon days 
of
 the Xi 
nu home c  
plete without one. 
Maybe the updodate 
girl has 
ather 
method's.  or 
mastic  she 
didn't 
see  the class 
on
 the %chef'. 
ule. 




































































































a complete surprise in that 
no 
farts
 Hre hiking it. Just a few
 
years  ago a man't %Willi Oahe. 
was 















 If you %%ere 
vanewhat  



















































































This is the story of Atwater 
Ooph
A half back as shifty as he *was, 
aloof.
 
Old Ostigosh. the greatest of foot-
ball 
machines,  




The  game 



















When just as the 









 for a run. 
lie swept 












Hut not for 





oil  can 
and 
dashed 
fur the bench; 
And  
sttriiilt,lignrge,iincross
















The  chalk 
011 tile 
















St)  OPAL LINE 
That




lialfulti,cilt.  as 
shifty  as he 
v..as 
tioph
















I'm feeling  low 
and  
Weak  and 
mean
I've
 just 'Well 
ill 
To see the 
Dean.  
I 








Jokes and gulps 
His dull and deap-lik. 
Admonition; 






 to sas, and 
"Dean, look
 here: 
Ito  you like Gentian 
Ilest--or beer?" 









said,  "My 
boy
 
lin accents grain) 
What's this
 I hear 
Of you and gym?" 
lie 
talked

















through  hell! 
Yes,  God 
alone  knous
 






















 this great 
instil  
Your



















ma.,  who 
bas
 
date with a very fortunate 
young 
lady this evening. But this after-
noon my responsibilities are 
troubling
 Ille. At five o'clock I 
must call up all my friends who 
own ears 
and  try to secure a vehi-
cle to facilitate the young lads's 
transporation.  1 
shall  get 
the 
car  
all right, but I shall probabls 
ItaVe to 





 of the 







gather  up the remains of my piti-
fully. inadequate
 wardrobe and 
try to form %011ie sort of etnein  




light, will not appear 
ba,
 
terrible. I shall then go calling 
upon my 
marvel. 
I shall ring the bell. The girl 
conies to the door all giggling and 
gushing 
and I ant 
allowed to 
enter  
after she has inspected my 
ap-
pearance,















and  put on her coal 
and hat, but she 
In. kind 












will  grasp illy 
arid !ttluerre
 II 











 Sollle of 
the 
dullest  .olOe 
Fla] 
IVel  %II/F.01,1
























now  be 























dlior  befit. 

























 out, I shall 






















I open the door.
 
Another light tough
 on her elbow
 
and I hase 



















atnusement tii attend 
for the evening. In a 

















































 P,  
the only difference








 poor's. paid. 
But to resume the 
journey  
soling uoinan 
and I shall 










 the latetor 
of op. 
and 
closing  all 
necessary
 d 












and  help 





11,1, the. 11111sa 1.3111111,.  
11,41.(1.




Then 11011 lead 
her al 
tiailee  floor
 w I  . 
kind enough
 10 end 




front the fatigue .. ,.1 
dan. ing 




ins ,outpanion  ith her C, 
310  I:10SW 111111.111Wrabll'
 
after I have 
driven  
about town for a while 
looks
 idly about, 1 shall 
her home. 
Soon sse shall I.. 
on
 
the front porch 
agail  
after she has smoked one 
cigarettes as a parting fa% 
goes to her 
room and c 
earned rest. 
I 



















































ta .1, I 


































mg the eliUrSel prepare
 
at 




 ISO the hair,





















 in preference to 
entitle,.
 





. . . 














































































































































































































































































































,th,1,  lie is 
an active 































































Spain. She said that ,oll .o1. 
tire 
talkie 





































 vo client repertoire. 
sl here 
are  three things men.-
ceitie in van.. ing 
tho
 republic in Spain .ot 
 r states: 
-There is 
that lime. 
11 tics, things 
are rcaoaial
 






















.s Spain ucre ers 
' of 









III from our ossil 






























































































































































































































































 get a 
Parker
































not  huv .1 
spvcial

































Mee, and peen( away
 fir. 
hoard 















































































will  also 
give  s.iu 






















































 and In r 
talk 
:t her 







































Milk,  Eic 
Sunda)
 






















Sorts you 5 t, 510 
eially  at night. Ilit 
outdoor 
re.  
taurants art' 1111111Itirribic, 
pCold,
 .1,i - 
ht. 
hes 1... p 












streets and I al II 










The !healers. ar. different
 












Club, II Cireolo, 




















































































111111,11  like our own 



































































































S.1NIA  1.1..11tA 























 ng Ink 






































PEN GUARANTEED FOR 
LIFE
  's  '7 
 
t.
  $: Stir, 
/.,.,.  . 
r , 
r'rrr,  
le a (4' 
J./ IIP 
In keis foi Me Players' 
Irani:die
 season are 
no*.
 on sale. 
stuohnts
 




front the booth in the 
quad 
from
 1 to 
2 I). 111. daily, or from 
\Ir. 































 entire season. 
'the Players' al..11,11111 includes 
as phos, the 
first,









































aace un April 12. 
Tickets 
for individual
























Hamilton, one of the 
piece,
 
I ftIt it coming on; 























fear much too 111, 
11 
must 

















































































Quartett,  a 
imolai
 
Institution with a 
lit-
markable 
Reputation. will lob 
.f  111, 
present  a lnique and Pictur-
 "" "'1.1 firld 
1"si  
tsartie evening








concert  keries. ne.$r 
Welcome Bac k 













A1.11 1 Ii1.111.111 `,1 1 \11.1,1i

















 lir I. is 
s,a-ked
 in two cigarette factoncs;
 and I 
have heard him 
all of them art just the same.
 lie says 
there are a I, 
a and things 
running through 
the 
roof,  the 1.c ie. and sot:a-nine, !hey look
 differ-
ent, but that the N, .*. t I:4A I tt 
It's  mad, is all the same. 
-KA,






heat treatment, Ia. o 
:. 
In 
one  factory, he says,
 they 
talk aimout 'baking' 
t!.. obaccoo, and in another they 
aiiiither
 name. I li  what they actually do ri to 
\ tht. FkleCOS red1111. 
11O,1,1,1re in them- and that 
I ITLIt lunt. dial they 






























, and he 
tells MC 











 i leer 
of
 fruit
 h  
-not raw or sharp 
t..  I ye oor tastrov, !Lost 




































































































 its class 



























best,"  as 
they  re-
elected the 



















































 ,,1 li ii le 
,red .. 
'' I"'
 '" ''' "" '`r 



















































side  of the






























 to enter 
MiliidiUria.
 Chinese soldiers are 
, 
j,,pan. 
ordered  10 
I'VSI  11 1.11 
rt.
 lo 
lliti 1.1 and China has ap-
:., 
.1, 











































































 has I li1St.1 I Ito 





































































give wm good 
aerrice










Terms as losv 
from S25.00 to 655.00 
from 319.50 to 650.00 
from 820.00 to 
$60.00
 
from 622.50 to 
855.00 
from 518.50 to 660Ato 








 FERN %ND( 
SAN JOSE. .S1. 
Sperm!  
Bentol Bates to Students 
Lillian 
White;  Secretary, Mildred 
sinipson; 
treasurer,  

















Mr.  Minsen. 
The committee which is to lie 
responsible 
for  entertainment .it 
all class
 
meetings  and the 
adver-
tising of 






 by Louise Mohr and
 
is 
made up of Jim Fitzgerald. Peri-) 
Stratton, Lillian 




Jewell and Gene Devine. 
terior motives in mind,








distorted,  and 
are only 
part Is 





of the matter. and merely 







 feels justified 
in its action, and is trying to con-
s ince the world of its righteous-
ss in the 
matter.  Slilitarism is 





,ratuais are educated of its fu-
tilits. 
v.111 the nations 
be free of 














































































































The filmization of 
the  play. 
"Street Scene", which won for 
its  
author,
 Elmer Rice, the 1929 
Pul-
itzer prize.








11 is the story 
of the conflict and 
emotions.  the fleeting joys and 
longer
 
heartaches  of human 
char-
acters in an 
environment which
 


















 Sylvia Sidney. 
William 
Collier,  Jr.,  Estelle
 Taylor. and 
David Landau 








 Ates in "The 
liland Par-
ade";






























Speech  Arts 
demi' t 
;pent






















































































































































 her field 
may be, 
since









 As a 
re -
%null.  





































 a it 




































I. ENDING I. 1 li A 11 Y 
Now Located in 
WALK
-OVER SHOE STORF: 
185 South 






The  twenty 
cigarettes  in your
 package 
Of OLD GOLDS reach you in 
prime con-
dition, as fresh
 os twenty cherries just 
picked
 from th tree. 

















...free  of 
oily,foreign  
flavorings  ...OLD 
GOLDS do not
 taint the 
breath with 
lingering  odors, 
and  do net 
discolor the teeth with 
needless stains. 
To be in good taste, 
as
 well as for their 
good taste . . . smoke naturelflevored 
OLD GOLDS They'll give you a finer 
smoke, without any 
unpleasant
 after-
maths of any kind. 
NO 
ARTIrICIAL
 FLAVORS- TO TAINT THE
 BREATH OR STAIN
 THE TEETH .. NOT


































































































































































































































relinquish  their 
class-

























 room 11U. Dr. 
Yates and 
Miss Davis occupy 
rooms







Mrs.  Niathews is in 
room
 118, and 
Dr. DeVoss
 will retain his former
 
office in room 106. 
Both the 
Psychology and the 
English department are well 
pleased with 









ized grouping of clas.srooms, anti 
especially  the Psychology depart-
ment 
as it definitely' establishes
 
that 
subject among the 
regular
 
courses  of the college. 
The 
Art department has found
 
its new location in the former 
Training











'I Ile business and financing 
for!
 














 A - 
iated 



















































 Well. do 










































azines,  a 



















 for the 


















 else to 
do, you 
















 for your 
serv-
ice ... a rest room. It contains
 







though you can't go any farther. 
but 







there and lie down for awhile. 
"both these rooms are for 
your 
U.% so please don't hesi-
tate 
to take advantage  of your 
2o ." 
FIRST MINUTE
 BOOK IS 
INTERESTING  
The (list I WI I tar hook of 
DR. SOTZIN SPEAKS
 AT 
San Jose State Normal School 
has recently been brought to 
light. This %cry old and vain -
able
 book 
which  is first 
dale.
 
May 23, 181.2, is now 
on file 
""vtiniC  "( San' the 
business
 office with the oth 
Jose 
Woman's Club, I/r. 





























and extent of 





 by Mrs. 








 BY 12 
NOON 
PRINTS OUT 















SALTED  and 
TO.1STED
 NUTS 
For Party, /lame or 
Theatre 
11 N. 
1st  Street San 
J.. -


















Interesting  mcolints 
of 
the 
rules and regulations that 
were  
then enforeed,












 the teachers' 
salaries 
been recorded 






 of a mus,e 
teacher 


















 o'clock in the esenings. Ans 






1 to be 
dressed
 as properly- be-
! comes young 
ladies for stret.t 
wear 





dents were permitted to attend 
the first session of th. 
All rtrorils from 1862. hen 
the 
college  started, to PA 
hate
 
















llS ifOr 0111CP 
I S. 
J. 


















ill  while 
in allele! 
here. may feel al perfeet
 




Health  Cottage for  treatinew  
student
 is entitled to remain
 
a maximum of thirty davs il, 
the 













room,  nursin. 
vice,
 and 







ministration of this instituti,: 





dollar  and on. 
per day is charged. Itel, 
and friends of the student,. 
faculty are 
positively  prole. 
from 
using  the Health 
Cott....  
The 
normal  number : 
available  in the Cottage 
present time is 
eight,
 
Ilealth Cottage in times of . 
eney





During the fall quarter a 
year, thirtynine men and 
eight women were patients 





cence there. and from 
Apr.  
sixth until the twenty-eigh 
June,



















 a very 
inipoi.
 
tor of this institution. 

















































President.  John Horning; 
and i 
Iles. 





Visiting hours, at the Ile 
Cottage


















nurses. thr board of 
dire,
 ! 
request that the visiting hour 
strict's observed.
 









 the 1 
junior 
colle/U..






















for i,/i si..irs. She also atl. 
tlic 





































































































I h,. "I imei: 
khes  to correct 
an
 error 




 ssas run of I.eah Smith, graduate of San .111,0. State. 
iare
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